
THE I:M*li i:i4-41WP.1.± The Westminster
This beautiful hotel, now nearly ready

for guests, is on the corner of Sixteenth
street and Irving Place. It is a five-story
building, builtof Canada stone, and for lo-
catiort and appearance is not surpassed by
any hOuse in the city. The hotel at present
contains one hundredand seventy rooms,
but an addition issoon to be made on Irving
Place, which will make the number of
rooms three hundred and fifty. The main
entrance is on Sixteenth street, over which
is a small balcony, the stone work being
beautifully ornamented, and resting on
heavy stone pillars. -

The ladies' entrance is on Irving Place,
and is surmountedby a heavy and taste-
fully decorated cope; resting also on stone
pillars. Entering from Sixteenth street,
brings you into thelarge hall,,the flooring
of.which is a very handsome pattern of
slate work. Immediately on the left as you
enter is the restaurant, for, besides a Table
d'Rote, the proprietors intend to frynish
accommodations ala carte. This restaurant,
is to be handsomely fitted up and its tables
supplied with the best of everything the
markets afford. On the right are the bar-
room and office.

3.n an old and musty volume;ofstrange and
curious lore,,

Arelic found I, dried arid withered,of some
happy days of yore.

By whose hand had it been placed there—-
why or wherefore, when or where?—

Oftrue love perhaps a token, stored away
• by maidenfair !

Haply gathered from God's-acre, dear me-
mento of a friend

Gone before, yet in the memoryever living
to the end

There it lay, its pristinebeauty faded—gone;
but to the eyes

Of the one who there concealed it, dearer
than any prize!

AsI found it, so remains it, undisturbed,
but not forgot.

Ever sacred I preserve it, for it says: Forget-
me-not'!

Italy. Free and United.
"Everybody feels," remarks Our able

Florence_ correspondent, "that the'
poetry of Italian regeneration ceases
now, and the prose begins." And what
a splendid epic is presented to our view
in the patriotic struggles of the Italian
people for the regeneration and consoli-
dation oftheir country! The poemis of
the most richly varied and exciting
charactor, especially in its concluding
pages. The time is short since the bat-
tle of Novara struck down,in apparently
hopeless ruin, the cause of Italian inde-
pendence and unity. When the Cri-
mean war broke out, it took the worldby
surpsise to learn that Sardinia was about
to enter into the conflict betweenRussia
and the allied powers; but the discipline
and bravery of the contingent which
she sent to the Crimea proved dull the
vitality of Italy had not been impaired
by the national-misfortunes. There was
another surprise when, in 1859, Sardinia
defied Austria, andresolved--once ,mare.
to measure swords with,that-then great
military power. This tithe,''- however,-
Cavour s statesmanship had succeeded'
in securing a powerful ally in France;
Napoleon's legions hastened' to the suP-
port of Sardinia in her unequal struggle'
with the armies of the Hapsburgs; and
Montebello, Magenta, Solferino secured
the liberation of Lombardy, and opened
the way for the union of Italy "from
the Alps to the Adriatic." We say
opened the way, for the peace of
Villafranca, left Venetia still under
the domination of the hated for-
eigner. But deliverance was to
come in an entirely unexpected way;
and the long-deferred patriotic hope of
Italy at length found its fulfillment
when the pride and power of Austria
were effectually humbled on the fields
ofKonisggratz and Sadowa by-the mill. -
tary prowess of Prussia and the death-
dealing needle-gun. Andat last Venetia
is free, and Venice, that once "sat in
state," after,alther humiliation and her
sufferings, welcomes the gallant andfor-
tunate King of Italy as the sovereign of
her choice, tendering him her allegiance
with a unanimity aad enthusiasm with-
out parallel inthe annals of any nation.
Of the festive rejoicings which attended
this glorious event, of theimposing cere-
monials and the gorgeoua pageantry
which marked the new birth-day ofthe
Queen of the Adriatic, our, car-
respondence has given . f4ll de-
tails, - which- -have -no- -41oubt -- -been
perused by our readers with feelings
of the liveliest and most heartfelt grati-
fication. There is but one slight draw-
back to the pleasure withwhich weread
of the rejoicings of the Venetians. It is
found inthe fact that, in the final strug-
gle with Austria, Italy suffered some
serious reverses in fight. But, although
the fortunes of war were against her
when she met the Austrians in battle,
the bravery of her sons leaves the na-
tional character untarnished; and,
although her military, prestige has
suffered somewhat, she has proved
herself a foe worthy of the steel of the
finest soldiery ofany countryin Europe.
It could be wished that she had by her
unaided arm struckdown the usurper's
power and achieved her own deliver.
ance. But it was ordered otherwise; and
so long as.. her freedom was not won
without heroic efforton her part, nor by
means inconsistent with the national
honor, every lover of liberty will rejoice
in the deliverance shehas obtained, and
heartily wish her a career of unbroken
prosperity.

There is one feature of peculiar and
striking significance in this whole busi-
ness to which the future historian-- of
modern Italy can hardly fail to give
prominence in narrating the national
struggle for independence. It is that
the movement has -been essentially de-
mocratic-in its character. DOB true that
kings and princes and nobles have
borne arms in the cause, and shared
with the common soldiers the perils of
the battle-field. But themovement had
its „inspiration in the yearning of the
popular heart forfreedom andunity,and
found its chief strength in the enthnsi--
static support of the masses. : We have
its most fitting type in one of its greatest
leaders—the heroic- Garibaldi. The
connection of a man like -this with the
movement, and the fact that he threw
Ids .whole .noble soul into it, are suffi-
cient toindicate its real character.

The former will also be used as areading-.
room, and the proprietors, well knowing
the advantages of a well-kept bar, have
made this elegant' in everyrespect. It is
well lighted, being the cornerroom, and the
counter is the mostmagnificent in the city.
It is entirely of the. purest -white marble,
handsomely sculptured. Further,' on,, andsomas thehall; is the hotel dinint .room, a
most cheerful-looking and prettily decorat-
ed apartment, and so well is everything ar-
ranged in the house, thatno odorfrom the
kitchen can possibly enter. Aimnding the
main stairway you enter the parlors. These
are laidwith 'velvetcarpets, and furnished
in the richest and most luxurious manner.

The magnificent mantels are of pure
white.marble andbeautifully chiseled. The
centre one, which is far the richest, is most
elaborately worked, the front being a me-
dallionwith raised Roman face, and cost
$3511; the others, though not so expensive,
are yet very rich. One other feature here
isworthy of notice. The wall papering of
each zoom is „differently covered, but with
the •richest patterns imaginable • and-one
might suppose that the fairies inthe "Black
Crook" bad lent: theirassistance in their
manufacture.

On the third floor are the private parlors
and bedrooms. These are all elegantly
carpeted and,furnished, andlin every room
is a handsome stationary marble washstand
to match the mantel work. The fourth
floor is similar. On the .fifth floorthe rooms
are large and comfortable, but are not so
rich inthe style of furniture, though nothing
has been left undone that could add to the
comfort of theiroccupants. From the win-
dows of this floor may also tie obtained a
fine view of a very handsome neighbor-
hood.

The rooms on the lowerfloor are all con-
nected, offering great convenience to-.fami-
lies and traveling parties; and each floor is
providedwith commodious bathrooms and
water closets. There is also apatent eleva-
tor, to land guests and their baggage on
whatever floor they are to inhabit—thus
saving many weary steps.

The house is excellently ventilated from
top to bottom, the apparatus used being
Garge's Atmospheric Ventilator. Theprices
in this hotel will be the same as in other
first-class hotels, and its proximity to the
best places of amusementin the city will,
undoubtedly,, make -it popular. For. the
accommodation of guests, ,there is a very
handsome billiard room' 94.44911eti 40 the
/wine! • Messrs, Roberts and Palmer, the
-TiMpriei.orti, are gentlemen well-known to
the public, the former; from his long con-
nectionwith thepressof thiscityand-Boston,
and also through his connection with the
American House, on the obrutir Of -Seven-
teenth street and Broadway; the latterfrom
the excellent and liberal manner in which
he has catered to the, amusement .pnblic of
the country, and particularly of late. in
furnishing the balletfor "TheBhusk Crook."

It is the intention of these gentlemen to
keep a strictly first-class hotel, and we feel
assured that no expense will be spared, and
nothing left undone that is necessary for the
comfort of their guests. The house will be
opened on the 15thof October. Mr. G. S.
Abrahams will be the, presiding genius in
the office, and to.the courtesy of this gentle-
man we are indebted for avisitto the build-
ing and all necessary explanations.—N. Y.
Commercial.

From Baltimore.

From St. Lords.
ST. Lows Nov. 28.—The Stephens wing

of the Penis:lts, in mass meeting at their
bead-quarters lastnigh t,adopted resolutions
reaffirming confidence in Stephens, con-
demning another movement on Caullds.
a wasteof blood and material, and warning
their brethren ageMst appeals in behalf of
their condemned friends in Canadian pri-
sons, on the

,
ground that, nothing can be

done in time to save them. Also, express-
ing belief. that Englaaddare notexecute the
sentence of the Canadian Courts; but if she
does, their only hope of successful retalia-
tion and the•establigamsent of Irish nation-
ality is pionipt and -energetic co-operation
with their Irish brotherson Irish ;soil; and
to this end they urge 'immediate organi7.4-
tion and hatmtiful- contributions of money
and arms. •

ST. Lours, Nov, 23.—The Evening News
to-day says Governor Fletcher'lion. B.
Gratz Brown, Hon. Henry T. Blow and
other prominent radicals have inaugurated
a movement in this city havingfor its object
the-rejettion by theLegislatureof the Oon-
gressional amendments and the amend-
ments of theState Constipation, so as to ab-
rogate the disfranchisement of rebels, and
substitutetherefor negro suffrage.

ST. Louis,Nov. 23.—One hundred of the
excursion party, -justreturned froth an in-
spection ofthe central branch of- the Pacific
Railroad, mainly New, Yorkers and Boa-
tonians, arrived here yesterday, andleft for
the Eitstthis morning. ‘„Instinctively this representative de-

mocrat perceived its true aim ~and
inevitable tendency, and. hence his
readiness to offer up his life foritseuc-
cess. It was in response to the call of
the people too that Charles Albert-drew
the sword against Austria; and, his son,
Victor Emanuel, who might well adopt
the boast of ICapoleon the First that he
was the people's king, tells the deputa-
tionfromtVeniee, Bent to announce the
resuit ofrAhe ,Plebiscite, that dearer to
hiui than the iron crown—emblem of
his dominion'otera wideand now pow.:
ariakingdom-7N "the, love of the peo-
pie:V. This:Bing has felt the national
pulse; he knOvis, that thenational:heart,
beats high with democratic'aspirations;
and:it is evidently his anibition to be a
democratic monarch. Whatever the
form whichgovcrnment may hereafter
wear in Italy, It deaf that the idea.of
potiUlar -.;sovereignty
rooted inthe popular mind. The faet is
sufficient to;keep alive amongthepeople
of the United States it• warm' interest
in the fortunes •of the recOnstructed
kingdom.

"The poetry of Italian regeneration
isnowsiver, and the prose begins. That
prose, let ,us hope, will be illuminated
by deeds, which, although they .may
wanting in those qualities -which have
invested,,the poetry with so romantic a
charm, *shall 3pendidly illustrate the
blessings of peace, -the triudiphs,of
dustyy,apd,thepower ofnational union.
It is nowlobe , e!,en Whethex Italy
be equal-to 'the tsk Of working out the
high destiaynow ~bsfore her. Forour
par‘-j_nsigiMg,-114:44 herjiyckgreae„Aaring
tiro ,last 25years, we think it safeto
gurA" brillrittii- future for thellitlOP,":
J'N. Tribune, -

From Arkansas.

~tODI~I9SII~F3'AHCIBBO.i.
SAN Faimasoo, liov..l.3.—The Board of

Supervisors haVegtentadperMioioll for the
erketion Of a uionmnenton latilun aciFlarei
in ItnemorykAlt the soldiers and sailors of
California who lost ,their lives in the late
war. The monument:Willa:mit$50,000. Gen.
Hancoek, and :others; who are ,on,the corn-
nalUgei ask: subscriptions from citizens
in aidof-the project.

Mexican Consul (Way, is informed
that theparty ofAmericanofficerswho went
to'Mexico lastsummer with Colonels Mon-
tero arid Green, and who received commis-
sions in the •Liberal army, have, marched
with Gen, ,Armanda-to attackDcirango.

Gov. McCormick's message states that the
indebtednesa of the Territory of Arizona is
s2o,osl.*peaks wellof themines, but
complains of the. mail service, and .says
there is not, a stage coach running, in Ari-
zona, although the Territory has been or-
ganized nearly threeyears. _

The amount of wine produced in Los
Argelos-Acounty this year, is estimated at
1,000,000gallons.

Choice milling wheat, $1 971. The quota-
tions of mining stocks are as lollows--
Savage, $1,775; YelloW Jacket, $930; Crown
Point, $890; Chollar • Potosi, $190; Legal
Tenders, 724.
Kttren His FATHEB.--On the 2d instant;

in- Mayfield, Onyahoga county, Ohio, a
myoung' an, named Carpenter killed his

father by striking:him withA stone. Forsomereasons the ion was beating_cnieof apair of horsed he was driying, when the
father interfered with 'theresult stated: The
fondly, notwifthing to have,

the soh tried,
told hies thatif.he would leave that part co
the eteßntiy,and„, never return,' the affair
would raot,bev made known. The,young
man„who 4eBl 3trale *meter. Unge,red
about the place however, and theveasehas
been Made knowto'-the authorities,as the
family db not'feel safe with hint* at'large.
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• From Europe by Atlantic liable.
LONDON, Nov. 22, Evening.—A. large

quantity of arms,designedfor the use of the
Fenians, have beenseized on a Idverbool
boundsteamer at Cork. -' '

The Paris correspondent of the tondon
Ro,at says Abet the. relations between Eng-
land and the United States Will' soon:pa, 'ln.
a critical condition.The crew of • the" schooner 'E.',M Dyer,
which was abandoned at sea, have reached
England, Thecaptain, mate and two men
died from exposure.

VIENNA,Ov.N -22 Admiral Tegetofff,ofthe Austrian Navy, left Vienna- yesterday
for the United States. He will'go direct to
New York..

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22, Evening.---The Cot-
ton market has been quite.active to-day,
v ith sales: of 16,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands closed firm at 14d.

Petroleum is dull, and prices have de-
clined. Crude, 16s. .241. ;Refined closed at
ls. sa.

The market for Tallow is firm.
LormoN, Nov. 22, Evening.—Consols

closed at 90 for money.
The following are the latest quotations

for American securities:
Illinois Central shares, -

- 782
Erie Railroad shares, - - - 501
U. S. Five-twenties, - - - 701
Lorznox, Friday, Nov. 23, Noon.—A

schoonex was seized to-day by the Govern-
ment authorities ' at Cork, on , suspicion of
having Fenian arnia on board:

Mr..Dargau,anIrish contractor, has sue-
pendefi payment, with , liabilities,estimatediat. one( million sterling. The &sesta are
considered good.

Parns. ,Nov. 23, Prance edi-
torially admits that the departure of Mail-

, milianfront Mexico is tO' take place
atany moment, ifit has -not alreadY been'
accOniplishedt • , •

Las Tempsweays that the French troops
will:lea- ire Mexico sneedily and altogether.'

The ;Moniteur Maintains silence on the
Mexican question. • '

•

'Arrival andSallimAgri leean Steamers
' sSars rm rumsjßrltannk 01Mgew..Neiv ,Yoric ' Nov. 2H0epb0nia.......--LiverpooL.Boston&Ptdia........... 8!;Hibernia Glaegow:..New York Nov. 7Aleppo ......Liverpool...-.New York • • Nov. 10 ,

3.ondon New York . .. 10

1010' OfDublia...,-Liverpool....ew York NOV. 10
0111 ofWaabingion..Liver'l...Neve York Nov. 14Germania......nbilinaMPiOn.-New,York N0v.14
'TheQUeen....;.g....'..Liverpool...biew York 14!propontip.....-.......Liverp001...80akin&Phi1a...,.,.... 17E......--LivernooL-NewYork • • Nov. 17
Kangaroo ..........adverpooL-NeW York ....Nov. 17lAfgBo.*-----..........Havre...New York Nov. 21
Ahierica.........S.taluuripton...New York. -`.N0v.21,

.DIEPAN.T. •
Eagle-New ,Y0rk....Havana................N0v. 28
Perak .» NewYork-Liverpooli.....-.....N0v. 28
Tarifa. ' .New'York...Liverpool - Nov. 28

Y0rk...Liverp001......—...N0v.29
,Florlde.. New York:-Vera ..........28VityofLinierick.New York....TAverpool. Nov. 28800tland` = -._New York...Liverpool Dec. 1
:Headrick Budeon...Philada...Havana...----Deo. 1Starofthe ljnion...PhtLad'a...New Orleana....--Deo. 1
IFioneer .....211adelptila.i.Wilmington,.0.....Deo. 1
Hibernia:.:...:York-Glasgow.:.-..........De0. 1
;Villade Parill.....NeW York...Havre..----......De0. 1
.Dec.Bremen... _New York ..Bremen .. _

„ 1
;Teutonla ' • -NewYork...Hainburg--.........Dec. 1
13110,ofWeabingtlL.N.Yark...LiverpooL..

.... .1
IH/bernian Quebec...Liverpool .Dec. 1
;Ocean Queen -New York.:.Aepinwall. Ned. 1
Fab Kee.............New-York...Bt Jag..-............• -Jam.' 1
Ooralca. .. New YOrk....lissaawk..lllaVa....Dec. 3

Mt.)Apar.) 1111.A.LIN•
,S.l, MSS GH TY,
.J°BEM O. GRIJBB, Moirrarm Voicurrns,EDII.OI4ID A.BOUDESA.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 23,.N00n.--Dpring the
week the Cotton market 'has been rather
dial, but steady, at 14d.for Middling Up-
lands ,

' The'transactions were notvery heavy,and'
the:iudeefor the week do not foot up over
66,000 bales. To-day the market showssome
improvement,and prices haVaan advancing
tendency, Midling Uplands are , quoted
this inorping"at 141d:, and the salesto -day
willprobably reach 15,000 bides.

Breadstufts continue to advance, and the
market today isstill firmer.- Mixed West-
ern Corn is quoted at 40s.

LOICDO, Nov. 23, Noon.—Consols, soi
for money.,
U. S. Five-twenties,
Illinois Central,
Erie R. R.

• •

78503
BALTIMORE, Nov. 23.—Secretary Stanton

has appointed Colonel W. H. Stuart and W.
Flynn, of Washington, and A. Miller, of
Cecil county, a commission to award com-
pensation to loyal slaveownersof Maryland
whose slaves were drafted into the army
during thewar. This Commission iscreated
under an act of Congress passed laat ses-
sion.

Rsimixonw„ Nov. 23.—The secondannual
meeting of the Baltimore Association for
the Moraland Educational Improvement of
the Colored People was held this evening,
at the new Assembly Rooms. An interest-
ing report was read, showing the results of
the past year's work, and modes in which
the Society bad been aided as well as hin-
dered, Beceipte of theyear amount to $42,-
400.. The expenses haVe exceeded the re-
ceipts by over $lO,OOO. Of the receipts $4,700
was from the New England Freedmen'sAid
Association, $9OO from the New York Asso-
ciation, $2,500from thePennsylvania Freed-
men's AidAssociation, $5OOfrom theFriends'
Association 01 Philadelphia, and $3,800 from
Friends in England.

The society has inoperation seventy-three
schools, including twenty-two in this city
numbering in all seventy-four teachers and
seven thousand scholars. Most of the
teachers are colored. The most encouraging
success has attended the efforts of this 88.40-
elation,the coloredpeople everywhere mani-
festing the greatest eagerness to learn and
willingness to contribute to the support of
the schools. Sixteen thousanddollars have
been contributed by the colored people in
the counties during the year.

Archibald Sterling, Jr., made an earnest
appeal inbehalf of the cause, and addresses
were also made by Judge Bond, General
Howard and others.

The congregations of the Presbyterian
Churches under the charge of the Rev. Mr.
Lefevre and the Rev. Dr. Bullock, met to-
night at the church of the latter, to form a
new Presbytery, to be independent of the
General Assembly, Old t3chool. This action
ispursuant to the determination taken some
time since by these congregations, on ac-
count of the action of the General Assemb.y
in the matter of the Louisville Presbytery.

From GetryabOrg.
OrrntssimiG, Nov. 113.--An excursion

party, consisting of General Geary, Gover-
nor elect of Pennsylvania; Chief Justice
Chase; Major General Meade, Hon. Simon
Cameron, Hon.Morton McMichael, General
Cadwalader,James H. Orne, George H.
Boller, Mr. Rothermel, the artist, Judge
Hare, Hon. J. Dawson Coleman, Hon. J.
Cameron, Mr. Elting, Mr. Harrison, with
others, and a number ofladies, arrived here
this evening on a visit to the Gettysburg
battle-field. A special , train, consisting of
the President's car of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the President's car of the
Northern Central Railroad, has beenplaced
at the disposal of the excursionists. They
will devote to-morrow invisiting the battle-
ground'and„(itbeF pointsof interest) and re-
turn in the evening. The 'partyare to be
the guests of General Cameron at Harris-
burg, to-morrow evening.;

MEMPHIS, Nov., 2341,--A special, Little
Rock despatch to the itsittauche says a reso-
lution haspassed the House unanimously
directed the Committee. on,Federal • Rela-
tions to present a memorial to Congress,
setting forth the spirit of despotism in Ar-
kansas and • their desire for restoration to
the Union and the speedlyrenewarofbeace
and confidence, and their willingness to
concur in all measures to secure these re-
sults which are consistent with the honor
and dignity,of-tite_Sm4._ -_

--

The,resolutionto reject the Constitutional
Amendmentwiurtgam referred to.the Com-
mittee on Federal Relations by a vote of 87
to7.

Fate,. eieraY.
STONINGTON CONN., Nov. 231—Ralph

Rodtnan, of PesisiftlEde,-R. L mate' of the
ischooner Elizabeth , 8., 'of Newpert, was
killed- this evening:by. Nelson Bewey, of
that city. During an ajtercation previous
to• the. naurder,,Dewey received , a severe
bloW'over the ,eyes, ,when he, Am*: a gun
and shotRodman dead. He then'deliveredhimselfup to the authoritiesßuni was the
cause of the quarrel.
: A Wonderful Meteor.
•Neenvnirx, Nov. 23.-About 4 o'clock,

last Tuesdaymorning ameteor, lighting
whole:heavens, was seen in theviaidity,Pf
Borne,,moving rapidly in a' sontliweetc
erly direction. it appeared likea- liraball
as large as the. SIM, and. ekplodedi hiPral.-rently ten ralles, off, with a report like'a
fortYlpound cannon, ..that shook:the earth
and. ade the windows rattle.
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Bteligier AiIdaIAIDAY, 24 bows from New -York,
with mdse to W Clyde- &CO.

Steamer A'43 flamers. Knox, 24 hours from New
York,. with Indze to WP O,yde& Co. '

Steamer 13 C Walker. Sheila, 24 hone nom New
•York, with-mdsetoW -Baird& Co.

&steamer harsh, Jones, 24heintfront NewYork,with
=dee Wm-bi Baird &Co. - •Brig Abby hllen, Gilmore, 6 days from Boston, with
fudge 10 Mershon& Cloud.

Bar Bacel3 ores, Bragg, 5 days from Newburnoft,with mdse to GeO 11Herroot.
.SchrB CScribner,Bargees, 5 days from Boston,vdth •mdse to D B Stetson & Co. • ) • '
Behr Cora, Townsend, 1 dayfromBrandylVlne, DeL

with floor to Perot.Lon & Co.
Behr Jos C Atkins, Atkins, 2 days front Milton,Del,

with grain to Christian& Co.
Bohr Ettie Ball, Hasson, 1di*,from Frederips;with gram to Jos L Bewley It Co. • - • -
BehrLucy, Spencer, .1 day from Brandywine, Del

withcornmeal to Perot, Lea & Co.
Behr Wanppoonnea.Bavin, 1 day from Prederka, Del.

grain to Jae L Bewley & Co. - • )
Bohr JullaA ',Lewis, Lewis,. 1 day from Milton,Del.with'hgrain toChristian It Co. •
Tug Hudson, 'Cart; from .Haltiniero. with 6harges

tO W P Clyde &Co. •

TSteamerBrisUCMeli, NewnCEIDAY York,W P ClYde It Co..
steamer JS Shriver.Tennis.Baltimore, , AGroves, Jr.
Steamer B
Bark assEagle, Julius. Jr. Balbssilos, Thots Wattson& bons. - • - •

BrirlEalus,Beabrook, Gibraltar, COVan Horn.
Behr natexprise, ;Maher, Richmond, J xDovey It Son.
Schr Albs. Adams: Boston, D B Steam& CO.
Behr W SDoughtenaatent,GeOrgetevrn,bc.Lathball.

Wickersham It Co.
Behr Active, 'Thompson, Alexandria, Preston Coal Co.
Sax Alice B, Parker, Boston. Binnickson & Co.
Bch: W Donnelly. Hunter, Washington, DC. Caldwell,

Gordon & Co. ' '
Schr A. Bartlett. Bartlett. Bolton. captain.
Schr Roes. WlWams.iliville, Mulford& Co.
Behr S S Godfrey, Godfrey. FallRiver. Custom'. Stick-

ney & Wellington.
Boor F ItBaird, Ireland. Boston, do
Tug Loosout, &le/Ander, Baltimore, wits 3 barges,

WP Clyde& Co. •

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia
LEWES. Ma.. Nov.

BrigLeon! from Philadelphia far St John. NB. and
Ida, from do ihr Bt Mary's. ilia. went to sea last eve-
ning. There areno vessels Itt the harbor. Wind t:W.

Yours, Ac. JOSEPH LAPETP.a.
Mareirpondence of the Phlla. SeeniugBulletin.

:B.EADING. Nov.
The !Wowingboats from the ,llnlon Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal, to-day, bound to Balled&
phia,lademand consigned as iblicrova_

agate, with lumber to Hoary Ogroskey; Wyomlog
NCoal Co: 021, do to E Summonsit Co; Nal Andaman.

Hour tocaptain; Dr Win letoore sills toBoat Beading
11.8Co. - F.

IitEMORAITD.•
SteamerNew York (Brew), Brost, cleared at New

York yesterday for Bremen.
Btentiler Blip (Br). Cutting,. cleared at New York

yesterday for LiVerPOQL
eteamer Saxonle. Meier, cleared at New York yes.

terfty ter Hamburg.
Mesmer Onalca, Le Hermszier. from Havana 17M,

via Nassau 19th lost at New York yesterday.
Steamer. Emily BBouder.Lockwood, cleared atNew

York yesterday for Charleaton.
Steamer Moneka.Libby, fir New York sailed from

Charleston yesterday.
Steamer Harit'oes, Quirk, at New Orleanshith inst.

from NeW York.'
SteamerMayflower, Robinson, at Georgetown, DC.

Ind lust. from New York.
I Ship Merrimac- from Liverpool for this port, ashore
at Townsend's 'lnlet, has bilged and is hill or water.
Thelierrimso is 1090 tote. built In Newbsuyport to
lest and was owned in Philadelphia

Ship Sailor Prince (Br). Fildier. rthln Manila Jtl/7
at New:York yesterday. withhemp.

Ship James Guthrie,Johnson. fromBoston 25th Sept.
for Melbourne, arrived at Bt Thomas Sd inst. totally
dismasted.

Blisk Mary (Br). Dart, cleared atBF York yealotty
for Ccrk for orders 'Via this port,

Bark Capello (Brent). Christoffer;cleared at N York
yesterday Par Cork via this port.

Bark Nellie Chapin, Wass, from Joneeport, Me. via
Jaffe, at Gametal Metnit.

Bark Nonpareil, for Xnence Ayres, cleared at Bs,
vannah yesterday.

_Brig JW Driako, Satan, hence at Cienfuegos 11th

MgaM2=i=M
Schra W Hsnson. Scull. hence for N Orleans. was

Spoken in lat 1203. lon Vs 84—no date.
schr W W Pharo, Allen. Iran Georgetown, SC. at.

Path. Me.loth Inst.

AUCTION SALM
;ELTHOMAS a BONS, AmerwroovEß,ol.. , •'No& 189 Dad 141 Bondi Tentrnamis. we.-

Behr L& DatreanOwer, Shepard, hence at Boston ttd
Lnstant.

Schr Dan Smith, Wilson, cleared at NYork yester-
day for Cape Taal), CAM
dchrS Sampson, Lhurn, sailed from New Bedford

Mat fbr this port, ' '

M4MMMMiI
e:eb.r7M benre at EartfOrd 41st inst.

Sale No. !124 Girard 'tree&

VANKIRK &CO.,
01,3 Arch Street.

MANUFACTORY AT

FMMORD, PHILADA.
We would respectftaly call the attention of our

friendsand the public generally, to our choice and;
elegant assortment orGILT and, BRONZE WEAN-
BBLI.E.BO and OAS PECLUBSB.lzonstantly onhand,an of them of the very et and•MRST DEBIGNS.

CHINA.aline seleciloo of PORTABLE. with FANCY
POBOI LAIN and other SHADES, to emit

lurcbasers.A girlhood cheiceselectkmon7dPOßTEDBRONZE
EvEds CANT, CARD ..3330111.V1CWA ANnclus
V At-113; INS.STANDS, THERIIIOILETFMS,*ways on hand atvet'yreaStmitbleprices.-

would invite those whoare denizens ofprocuring
any of the above enumerated articles, to call at our
aka, befores urchasing elsewhere. and examine our
assortment:Stylingconfidentthat they will 'beAware.
bly impressed with-the character Of Out gorsht. -

• ODE PRIOBS ABB REASONABLE, and thework
in an cases guaranteed to give eat! on le the purs•
ch asBe': . •N. .—Particular attention paid to. the renewing of
old work. .

not 41a-rpl , VAN/MBE. a. 00.

1164, NEW .1441F°.
VEUKIP-FIT -IELPV!ite.

Toihe Baal and outhwest,
VIA TICE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and._ Bait!
moreand Delaware Railroad,

ToCrisfield, Md., thence by Steamers-of Shit Great
Southern Inlandrial igltionCompsnySoEUrfaikAra.
• Tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington andßaltbAore.
road Companyare prepared tee offer indnoements to
shippers ofboutinum and SouthwesternDilighis•whluff
have notbeen affordedheretofore by any other line.
ThrongBills of lading given to all prominent South-

For forther.informidion apply to. •
CHARLES' E. WILLIS, Agent;

Broail and Washington Avenue.
CHARLES E mama.Agent,

Pio. 411 Cliestantstreet.
CHARLES E. IDE, Hagerof Trankportition,

110/44f rpp 8.. W.and B. IL a.

UNITED.STATES
BDILDER'ErIEELL

24,` 26 and 28 6 FIFTEENTH OT

orximixgzia.szkWOOD~

&
IttOtILIMIIO9 1311.613132f1rr135-,STArEf flair

Vtom REIMBWEIe POATBGENRICAL' TURNING.
Emma, .twous.,,itc...:BawriNG',PLAlWlYTO
°EWER.' The largestamertment of'Wood Mouldings

iirtialscity cotiotfuitiyon, bend.' reall 8m rp

Trwk:lisattrrsp, .—The President hail di-
rected thewas Of-4 fine of 12,000,
Which wasimposed upon pobert T. °lark
in Augnst;lB66,by the United States Ootut
of the Northern•District ofNew York, upon
hia conviction of.being accessory to smug-
gling. The fine is remitted upon the re-
oetameadstion of the Hon. Thnrlow Weed,
and inhere.

• •

taml 030iiiPLOW& •-

• __.•

The new style Cottage Square Plane, nut
Seven Octaves. beautiful Carved Owee, the

moatcharming ionetree
teed dtunbffity.

oatf4p W. H. DUTPON.

LARGE

EITOCXI3 AND. REAL ESTALE—TtIMDAY NEXT.
L Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfull de-
scriptions ofall the property tobe sold on 110E3D.A.71
;NEXT,27th inst., with a list of salei 4thand -11th De.
;camber, comprising a large amount and great variety
of valuable property., by order:of Orphans! Court,
'Executors, and others.

RAT Or ERODES AND.BEAL ESTATE .
A.l theage, evecyTUBSDAY,at ISo'olook noon.
air Hoindbllls of eauhAnd onthe Saturday previous to Each sale mar cats-

pings Vii iirlalet Corm; -gels/2Alldamtp•_
NOTATE .W.4171t LA.Printed tatalegn

A.T
comprishig 'several hrindred

ationamuldollare, Including every.Seatmirittot cityMad countrypromo,:from' the mziallest welling- to
Oa most' elegant mansions,' elegant ,vermtrpsbeats :

ex,brutiii m3l l.lTg):diessSALM- the An l= Store:121.Y Tiro/DAY. , .
.werartienlar attention advan to -sales'at' POI ate

STOCKS.
• • • --ON'TUESDAY NOV.:tr. •

JAM o'clock, noon.at thePhi.Itil
1000 eliaresiAmerican Arn.e Co.b 0 shares American Anti- Incruatator Co. • •

1share Phlladelphia Lib Co. •
Isnare In the Mercantile Li nary '
1 share Point Breeze.Park association.2 sharesPhiladelphiaSteaniDock Co.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 93r,
Orphans' CourtSale-Estate of John Starving. devd

NEAT and SLBSTANTIAL STONE B.ESMENCE,
Mentonavenue, nearFisher's lane, GERMANTOWN,
about two mituatee' walk from the' railroad station.
The house 18 built in,Italian style, contains U rooms,
and has all.themodern conveniences. aldo a Stable
and Coach Ilthase,fruit and ornamental treat,

_Orphans' Court Sale-Istate of Thos. M. Zell, Geed-
GROUND RENT. Po ayear. •

Same Estate-GROMOD RENTON a year.
Same Estate-GROUND BENT *a Ms year,
SameEstat-LOT OF GROUNI.), Lancaster Turn.

pike:l3 E. ofHaverfordroad:
,VALUABLE FARM 'ANDCOUNTRY.SEAT, over
ACRE,,Willistown Township, Cheater county,

near the Paoli station onthe Pennsylvania'Railroad-
StoneB ouse, FrameBarn, and otherout building&

VALUABLE FARM.IIO ACBEt3, Tredyffren Town.
ship,(heeler county. Pa.4ltlimlles from the Faoll
,tion-Ettone Dwelling. Carriage Rouse, Spring Ronse
And other outbuildings:.-

VALUABLE FARM, 10s ACRES,adlolning the
above-Larte Stone Rouse, Stone Barn. Wagon and
SpringHome, itc. Terms of farm;ball cash. ;•

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Miriam Cridland.
deed-LARGEand VALITABLEPROPERTT, 2tOrth,
'Broad M., Lehighavenue, rah, lath. .lath srul,l6l.h

' =strWard; viz-Valuable Lot. 6 394e0 scree. fronting
on Lehighavenue, TowsushipLine road, 12th and 13th
Its. The improvements-are a large. Stone M.ansion,
containing lltroOras. _

Same Estate-VALUABLE LOT, .4 37- 1- 00.-Urea,
frontingon Broad street, Lehigh avenue; Thirteenth
street and Germaptown sad ;Norristown Etailt3ad,

•The ImprovementsareaStone TyMting,containing 8
rooms and Frame Stable. .

Same Estate--V.A.LU a SIXLOT', 39 perches, front-
ingon Brted street; Lehigh avenue and. GentunatoWn
and Norristowngoad.

Same Eatit&-ZARCIE 111141 VALUABLE urr,'
Acres IC 27-109 'Peaches...With: extensive.' fronts. on.
Broad street, Fifteenth street, Sixteenth. street. Hue-
mignon street Lehigh avenue and Germantewn and
'NorristownbabroffirTheaboveis wellworthythe attention of capi-
talists and, other& See Llatoignaphic -Plans at the
Auttien Booms.

•YHRIIIESTORY BRICE DWItILLING, No. len
Ebben street, with atwo- story Brick. Dweiung La the
rear on zones street.

IREBRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 4 3Richmend st 4 N. E. of Hanover. • •

Trnstees'Peremptory Sale—Estate of Albert NMn.
dedil--RinraVses STAND—TWO-STORY FRAME
TAVERN and DWELLING,1 ACRE. S. W. corner of
Buck lane and West Pasaynalr road, IstWard.

Bale by order ofHeirs—Estate of John Lowery. dec.
—TWO STORY FRAMEDWELLING. N0.1249' efont-
gomery avesue, south ofThompson at, with,a Three-
glory Frame Dwelling intherear.

SameEstate-2 FRANEDWZGLINGS, N0a.:940and
84.2 Beach st. -

INSiezipterySale-THIMFAMORY1133.113 K MM.
JUNO, ism 14 Germantownmad, eolith of Jefferson
Bt,-2-fronta.

Bu- sue Locesuces-23ISTOILY Ewalt DWICL
e .or.. Of Third • s•-

Saleby order ofHeiler—Estate ofJudge Longetreth,
dred—VALUABLE 'COUNTRY BRAT, Caestnal
NM find Erpringhouse-Tornalice, Whitemarah Town-
ship. MontsomerY omlolfir.Pa.-

Sale by order of Heirs—Estate ofGeo Kemble,
deo'd-2 THREESTORYBRICKDW&ILINGS.Noe.
2.* and ..M1 Wood et-

2 TERKID-STOP.Y BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos, 616
andAyinery avenue.

2 TOBY BRICK BYTELLINGS, Noe. tiesand 210 Newat, between Third and Fourth and Race
AVERTIts.VERineY L/LBGE LOT. WHARF and DOCK.
CHESTNUT bTRERT. Schuylkillriver and 24that—-
lie feet front, 344 feet deep. See plan.

Peremptory'dale-BUILDING WT. Lombard at.,
between 21st and22date. Saleanecdote.

MODERN -.FOLIR-STORY'BRICK Essniirrox
No. 18116111X1Ver .west oflettLet.—in excellent ra-
pier andbasall the moderneonyenlencea. Possession

THR STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Markoeat,south of Lancaster avenue, adjoining' the maroie
yard. Lot 40 teet Gant. 100 feet deep

THItEE.uTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 441 N.
Thirteenth it,SOnth tButtonwood at.- - -

SALE OF COINS ANI) XMAS:3 ANDWALNUT
CABINET.

ON Iu=•,DAY AFTERNIMIN.
Nov. 27. at theauction store, a vaittanle private col-

lection ofGold, Silver andOopper Coins and Meda'a.
Also, an elegant walnut Coln Cahlifet.

ELIIGANT RObXWOOD AND WALNUT FURNI-
TURE, CHICww.I'ONG PIANO, ILANDSO.ILE,
MANTELPIER AND OVAL MDREOES. RICHBROCATELLE,CURTAINS ELEGANT EEENCH

FLIN A. CUT GLASSWARE, HANDSOME VE,L-
VlsT AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, ELEGANT
CIiANDYLIERS. &c

ONTUREDAY MORNING. DEC.
At 10 o'clock. at N0.1124 Ohard at.. by catalogue the

entire Furniture. Including atilt elegant llarvedßote•
wood Drawing Room Furniture. handsome Walnut
Chamber and Dining Boom Furniture, Ohickertug
sevenoctave Piano Forte, Fine French Plate Mantel.
Pier and Oval Mirrors, In rich gilt frames; elrgant
Broestene Window Curtains, Fine Mantel Clock and
Ornaments, handeome Mendelians. large and elegant
French (MinaDinner Service, Richly Cut Glassware,
Handsome Medallion Velvet and llak .FL-ussels
Carpets, Bair Metresees, &c.

The entire Furniture was madeto order by. Moore
t amrion. and is in excellent order.
Miy be examined with Catalogues on Monday. be-

tween 10 and I o'clock.
SO -BENT—Several OfficesHarrnony Court.

CJ. WOLBERT. AXOTIONEER No. /6 South
SIETE street. between Chestnut dud Market.

ItABB OLDWINES. BRANDIES, RUN. WH:ssy,
ORAILPADNES, Roma CLARETS, BRINE
WIDiE23. moo.

ON TUESDAY HORNING NEXT.
Nov. ft at precisely U o'clock. at No. 18 South Sixth

street, Incases, demijohns and tinkles, a /arils quantity
ofrare Old'Liquors, comp, Ising same of the IInest we
have ever offered, all or tad= are warranted as re.
presented. Sir Catalogues nowready. n021.21.•

DAVIS I HALF.V.94. CriUnetin H-"'

antewith . Thou:out& Sons,)
Sale No 421 Walnut street.

1817PEMOR EljitNrrusE. TAPESTRY OAR-
RATE!. An. • ) •

ON TITREDAY MORNING.
Atle o'clock: at the auction store.. trutierittr Furni-

ture. flee Tapeetry and other Cantata, Matresses, Yea-
ther Beds, OfficeDesks and Tables, Stoves, Ic.

. .

Sale No.937 NorthSixth street.
ECOPERIOR • FITE,NiTORM, • FRMFOR PLATE

MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS, dm..
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING: •

At lo o'clock at No. SW North Edith, street. above
Poplar,- the- superior Furniture, fire Erettch Plate
Mirror, fine Tapestry and other Carpets, dm !. • ,

Also. the Sitchen Furniture. - ,
May be examined early onthe morning Ofsale.

FUENITIM,SAUER sethe Ettore eveaTn,
aeragaAT REIMMEMOES will -soave particala2

attention. , • ,

rriloMtta BIRCH 41114014 AII ONERII
,•dtearM enXlSMlUOtnuic 4o7'l4Baimuntris, streAs .

HMV HOLD FURNITURE ORO EVERT .1,1.
SMIPTION RICOEIVED ON -00 ISIGNMENTSALIM IMERYFRIDAY OBBFINI3.- -

We- FcAmit'a gta 14weigir St44llflC! so u"
na8ea50n4.41,1i9fr,,.44,4134,xEfEWCANAKIA 141..TITaig
.TamiAs ItIACCELttrEICLet nepectralfir tratim

reteheehnd thePehila athelltUtte91=0to attelto
to the ealeofBag tab an coan st panto *air

SAL*.07, =PANT-YUBA 'Ft:T.:LAI:6mEildri9iEflisl2iiSa
ON 'I IJMDAY IiORNINCE,

AS teolikathlat the Aturtion-No Cheatnni
Aram,u-Lo be sold-- • , ;
A large assortment, ofelegant and fisqouable Fars.

Ineludinglfinkaloyal Emilie. Sable, Squirrelato;
Ab3o. anumber et-1310;h Babes.
Catelogneawlll-- be -rattly and the Run mos, be'exa.,

minedon Monday.

frED-PIaNCIFAIe ISIDIS ELY. ESTABI4IIIIMDDIS .
B.L. coz'ner ofSIETEand BACirstreem;

Money %advanced on - MersimiiiMes s: ally
Watelies,.Tewelry, Diamonds, Gold :and alms Rhin
and,211 'articles of value, for ;any must& ,of tizniMesilMS AM, Y AT:PIGVATB BAIA
GlierGoldßinitind Oaae; ;Double Doti=,and-Opas

Rem zneueb, Amerman and..Wittcps LEM Ca
Waintiesf'rliaGold HentingDmee and - tWoo-Le.
otne•WWone Anplar, and e er,WaSChCe
Hinel3fivel Hinfthie me and Dpft, nee'English.-

aadmit' and- Swim•f.Palexta Lever and I)Depins
ches: Double omit Isere tk Quartiles and onion

Wainbese Ladies'. Fancy MacateaVialaidatillitteast.
MIMa=-11/11'41. s'lA!ta4pins,,nr=4ma; Knipe to Pencil Piushiolo.-auwoja goo?,

Sii aLLE.,-ii,lareeand splenklid Viriproct CheIi
suitable fora Jeweler,,mice pm

Also;osvoria-tiotc-to south (sondes' Plith ant
MAIM Omegas_

_

TIOBIDIOLDIP ifOED it 00.,
X - , - AIIOTIONELEED.

No. ISCe MARKETacross.
" fiALE OE 800 r 414m9 ROOTS AND SHOED.
- ON MONDAY ZdOENINO.NOV. 28. ,:-

commencing at teno'clock. we will seat by Catalogue;
for cash, 1808 camiSprime Roots; Shoes, Drooktis.
morab,_ 4e., ofcity and -Eastern menufactare,embra,
cing's Dealt and desirable assortment ofgoods. -

SALE OF 190 e eAsms- a.OOTS AND EZEMEN,
ON,FRIDAY MOIWING. EON%

commencing at 10 o'clock, we will :8211.'0 catalogue;
for casb, 1900 casee Boon", Shoes, Brogans: &..C..; ofcity ,

and. Eastern, toe.nefactlit'e• embreeingfk Prime,and de.
eatable Pe-soffit:lent ofgoods.

B l'. ILBJEFIs' .6 CO" .2LLAYD.O.N.radiAZ
:,.•.':t Oilsh AnCtras House, •

Ro 2202garbey West.corner ofBe-Ike:—
Cashadvanced all consignments althong extra clorgeg

LARGE PkTmostITOILN SALE DRY,9OOOB.
comprisMs, lem &MIAs and 'Fancy Bry• Grads;

.urawers, Notions, Hosiery,:' Clermantowa
Goods, Ac.,

• • ON MONDAY MORNING. • •
Nev. 20, at 10 o'clock.

A;:*(4.4435.P. 417€71P?izmlxilikktacitT
snideof, teradture theil :Auction' More BI7EILIt

WED.ZIERPAY,at 9*Week—PartiFulax otttptiun ,even earl at -y9443 749011
•
e!TXden&NSW; CENTEAL AMMON;ROVS,II,-.

CaPaLitY--Fune deornveac4 Zt tbet;, ,,

lA. on, who veryCeuta theCity,aud_iiwo
thgtherarideteiftiketi Fj

Advraolget-940.0§Pactue,040 !Ogee% (414.
aunts Virrlienuummi"nerafii' forSu •

undturel ( ,I ricA .4
ijOcmelda—Vell/I=IME 'PP4I39P4ineltrrnitni‘e'and` 43.4: •

Itefereneee—Over one hundred of the moeCrrotan
neat citizen& ofPhilacielebJai

SPEOL&L SALE 1000 LOTS STAPLE AND FA-NOT
DRY GOOD-+.

ONVirICONBEDAY MORNING.
Nov. Z3, at 10 o'clock.

T • ,tqn:snis MAMIIiCT street, above Fifth
OauNTERs, SHICLV ,DIG. SlC:tele+. &O.

ON yPEDIySBDA•f MORNING
attocedoc.k precisely, we will two elegant_

Connters,- with drawers. ,Also. shelving. to :match,
suitable .for. any business. Also, the Pounters.
Shelving ofa ShoeManufactory. -

- s

Imam, vttkiir mlxtdvt- meea of "_

11.A.NIIA AND.TABlLlAkuooisuteit,
NiNis Waterdree,,Narks SS NortllDeliwar

, *venue, ruusa.aphle.. - -
SSWH. Przrace. , HusEasitiwary/gni

• 0021111AD3P.110546119EDIXEL,
OpAreKL.ING : ANGRLICA..—.The', nahnotibet,‘hail.
Oletel Y te,ct,vgl et)IIIVVZ of / 131# jipt/A, celebrated'
California- lott, :', NC h ''he Jwionestlthetriatten..-
WA ofotolOo,llWOter MO pgto,olutlityEttici a erguliiitek
bouquet, itMoanbouq4uet, tiustupassea:- 'lt 'will 'compare' in.J.
oaWatithcthelbigkeetAirtiolee,Ol /wines..ontiren beflirniebeo atohontonehalt the '

t. :P.
.T. joßundc•m epenentteet.lno ne

, liVell
Inarl'litrge lv411tiiglieh"taid Seifitai fAleil

i getltgts thpoi aM'Xtatad ()Doikiln='2:Noimttaor""•r-afda Alia' d- 1 / ) .Eni.thaAsagz, ' Will mciaothaters.
Wirl'egit= ' ,la.

silaWs*V4l32lWWn't 01.204segAhlittiOtti,--I:*4A. . till 7P.71. - Urge

TILE DAILY EVENIN
AWMION

flOpY JOHN B. MYERS .111 130....AUUP101318A81N
ULP Nos. Entand 284MARKETstreet. corner ofInrelei
LABOR PEEIMiiMPTORY. SALE OF FR.55114311 AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. did.
t ON MONDAYMORNLNG, NOV. 2e.
At 10 ocloairwill :be; sold, by catalOgnAON PCFUR

MOBITHSCIIEDIT, about7oolots ofFrench,
'man and British Dry Goode, embracing_a swor4.
nnent offancy and staple arm.. es in age, WareteilA
Iwoolener. linens and cottons.

IL—Goods arranged for, examination, and Mite;
'locum ready early on morning ofsale. • _
;LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFFRENCH,SAXONY; 4

ITALY AN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODD% afto.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our 'sale of MONDAY, N094

•28, will- be round in part the following.
1 A. large and complete assortment of

PARIS DR. ,-S GOODS AND SHAWLS,
Including choice lines et desirable fabrics of the cele;
,orated Importation of -

' • •-• • • Ifeasrs. L. dr.B. CURTD3. • •

See Display advertisement. : •
1 ' ESS DS. •

Pieces Paris plainaDR nd printGOOed Merinosand Delainee: •

do black and colored Fzapress Cloth and Poplin '

do Paris plain, striped ;sad plaidSilk Poplinis.
• •de -dna •hlack Mohairs and Alpacas,. Poll de =

Cheyrt , _ _
do plainand twilledPerfflallll, all-wcsil
do Paris Eplnglines.Ennesais, Poplins. - : •

ILKS.Pieces heavyblack:Taffe Sta deLyon andGras duRhin;
do solid colors and fancy Poult de Soles.
do drap de-Prance, Gros Grains. Lustrines, Az4

mores. : ;

BALMORALE4,- willxlC GOODS, Az,Pull lines London silk stripeBahnorals.
lanes Ladies' and Mimes' white andcord Hoop

Full.llnes Cambri'. Jaconets. NainsOoks.FillingXPull Mies Linen Handkerchiefs. Shirt }horde. Mar!RPillea Quilts.
Pull lines Bonnet.Triraming andVelvetitibbonek
Full' lines Silk Tlee and. Scarfs, Drem-and ()leak

Trimmings and Buttons—the richest assqrttnent ofthe r
season Also,Braids; Buttons. Head NetsEllibrOid7eras, Gloves, SuspeTn4ers,Timbrellag.HOT AY PRioSeNTS. _ .-Alarge invoice of bolls,.China Sets. Ladles' COM.'
pinions,Toys, dtc., for holiday presents. . • .

:LARGE POSITIVE svax OB BOOTS. ISHOIDR--+
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. .

,•-• ON TUENDAY MORNING;NOV. 27.At 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue_on .10u -
months' credit;abontl,2oo packages Banta, Shoes, Baia—-
morals, ern, embracing aprime and fresh aeosortmeri:.of &steams City and Eastern mannlacture, Open
frinexamthaticuiwith catalogues earls on the morningofsale.
'awn PEREMPTORY BALE OPBOOTS, SROTRAVELING BAGS, &c. ..;

NOTlCE—lncluded Inour large sale or Boots BhoeiON TUESDAY MORNING.November 27,will, be mendin part the following&esti
-and derdrable assortment. via

Men's, boys'_and yonths' calf,, double solet alas half .'

wei. dress boots: men's, boys' and youths' kip and
brff leather boots; men'a tooirain, long IS, ca ally"and Napoleon boots; men'a andboys calf, bull leather
buckle and plain Congress boots and balutoralmmen's,, boys' and youths super

, kip, buff and.:polished grain half welt and heavy double sole
brogans:ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco, and -enameled
patentsewed buckle and plain balmorals ;and, Oon- -

green ' .tatters, women's, messes' ,and children's calf
and bug leather balmorals and lace loootakcidldren's
tine kid sewed city made lace boots; ..cy sewed bat-ar.crals and ankle ties ladies' fine black -and colored
lasting Congress and aide lace gaiters;, won:aarne.
misses and children's goat and morocco coppersaile d
]t'N boots: ladies' fine kid slippers; metallicovershoee -
and sandals; carpet slippets; carpet and enameled lea! ,
then traveling bags, &me , .

Lit.IIGE POSITIVE BALE OF RBIR'INEY PREIST
etERMAN AND 7XOCIENTIO DRY bOODEI,

We will hold a Large Bale of Foreign and Domestia
Dry Goads, by cavalcade, on four months' credit and
part for cash.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
November at 10 o'clock. embracing; MOUS 900

Pas ages and lots of staple and fancy 111301.0
Ir)oltria: worsteds,lbsema suits and.cottons, to which
weinvite the attention of dealers.

3i. 14.—Clatategnes ready and goods =armed fale
•.. . . .

I.A.RCER, POSITIVE
ON FRIDAY

RALE
MORN

OF -CIARPRTINGS. arta •
ING.

Nov: .10, at 11-o'cletk, will be sold. by On
Rae months' credit, about 200plecea of
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutch
hemp cottage and rag:oarpegines, =Minting a choice
assortment ofsuperiorg ooda. which maybe exandind
bony on the morning of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
ICa 488FAIL SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT

THE YX•e-R" NGB. liIOVEDEBER 21, MIL
Thin aide, on WEDNMIDAY,at 12 o'clock noun,at

theExchange. will Includethe follovrtrig—
STOCEB.

Pori:4o2lam to-morrow.
N0.. _123 CALLOWHILL ST—A twedory brick

house, abovelirent, 20 by 60 feet. Orphans' anal Eat°
—.Maloof II Brandatetter, dec'd •

..
•

hia.. 2036 LOCiIoT BT—A genteel three-story brick
dwelling; 16by SOfeet to Stewart. at. $lOB ground rent.
:E.Tecuters' Eate—Estate oflames P. Etta acc'd.

ADJOINING—DweIIing No. 2038, adjoining. same
description. Stone Estate.

7TH and GREEN tiTS—A desirable business lops.
lion ant dwelling. N.W. corner 7thand Green eta;
test on Green at, 62 feet on Iraat, and ON feet.wide on
the rear. SameEstate.

DELA.NOD, N. L—A building lot, Dehutar, N.agar.
CITIOISMESTIAN ST—A building lot, Christian at.

above Gray's Ferry road, la by 116 feet. • 113 ground
rent.

52D and LOCUST—A building lot, 26 by.27,ti feet.
24th Ward. . .

CENTRE AND MONROE COUNTY LANDS-43S
acres;Rugh tewnship. Centre county, Pa Also, SS
acres. Tunkbannock township, Monroe county; on the
latter is &good millRite, and coat is supposed to .be on
thetraet.',_ -

LDP. 7TH 'ST—Abumosug lot, 7th above Talker st,
Tirst,Ward. lb by SO feet. ~

LOT., GERMANTOWN ROSD—A building let near
An leat, 21st Ward. 263 f by 200 feet toElder at..

RIDENCfE, TENTH SELOW SPRUCE—A.
handsome three story brick residtnce. with back.
buildings,dc, N0..306 South Tenth at: double: parlors,
highdedix gs, private stairway, de. Clear. Two t..-da
rnayrernain.• Oren for examination anylltste. Im.
mediate possession. Trusiees' Sale—Beate of .Tomes
Wray. dee'd:

-

NIN.TH AND CHERRY SIN—Averydesirable and
valuable business location, S.E. • orner 9th andCherry
ate, 18feet 10 incheson 9th so, by 95 on Cherryst 110,000
may remain. Clear. POttetSi9T/ into days.

DIDEDE.EMADLE GROUND RENTS-7 desirable
irrrdeemable ground rents, 072 20 117.6, 475 $lO. 117 10
and 112 50 per annum,ont ofground with the icehouses
and other improvements thereon, Mantua and the
Schuylkill river. They are well seamed and
ally paid Administrator's Peremptory Sale—Estate of
Ron. Efehrrd Peters, deed.

Ca.TAI,OGUES NOW READY.

BY B. WOW',
ATTIMOJN3IEIM:

Nct. tore CIIDESTITUT street.
McCLbEe& McOANN'S
AND GrandSale of

AMERIC4N AND EUROPEAN OLL parsTINGIEL:
FIDE °HENAN, FRENCH AND ENGLIekg
CHROMOS,AND MAGNIFICENT PROW-CO-
LORED AND PLAIN ENGEAVINGS. e
AD spiendidlymonnted and elegantly framed will

take placeon the evenings of MONDAY, TITZSDAY
and 'WE.-DNESDAY, -Nov. 26; 27 and 28, at 73g o'clock
each evenlat theFREE GALLERY OFFINE AIM, '

9= Chestnut street. belovaTenth.
ThePictures will be arranged for inspectionforfour

days ano evenings previous to sale, with descriptive
'catalogues. , . .

B.—On account ofthe small capacity of the Gal-
-1evy, tickets of admission to tae sate will be issued,
which canbe area:tied at the Gallery., or of the-Allen-
tibneer. B. Scott, 5r,,1020 Chestnut street.

CABB.—Weerenow prepared to Makearrangement
for special salesofOilPaintingsex any other works01
art. Our location being in the centre of the most flub-
tunable thoroughfare of ourcity makes it a desirable
resort fur connoisseurs andlovers o: art in generals

N. E.. Satesofmerchandise in general solicited.
BersMull attention givensoolll4iool. sales.

B. scorr,


